Abstract-This study proposes an optimal set of lower-limb muscles to be stimulated electrically with a 16-channel neuroprosthesis that will allow persons with paraplegia caused by spinal cord injury to stand and shift postures smoothly, thus minimizing muscle fatigue and facilitating performance of activities of daily living. We used a three-dimensional (3-D) 15 degree-of-freedom musculoskeletal model of the human lower limbs to assess different muscle combinations that would maintain specific standing postures while minimizing the overall metabolic energy consumed. We initially selected the postures by discretizing the joint-angle space over the ranges of the knee, hip, and ankle angles and then refined the postures by relating the lower-limb joint angles to the center of mass (COM) of the musculoskeletal model to generate smooth transitions between desired postures. We found a set of four 3-D second-order polynomials adequate for obtaining the best fit between the joint angles and the COM components. The results showed that adding the gluteus medius and the adductor magnus to balance nonsagittal movements at the hip and adding several different combinations of ankle muscles should allow users to shift postures over 75% of the forward-backward range that nondisabled individuals use during typical activities. The simplest complete ankle-muscle set only requires the soleus and the tibialis anterior, and the medial and lateral gastrocnemii could be added for additional plantar flexion. Alternatively, if the ankle is consistently being inverted, the peroneus muscles could be added.
INTRODUCTION
Approximately 200,000 people with spinal cord injuries (SCIs) live in the United States [1] . About 20 percent of these injuries resulted in complete paraplegia, described as paralysis of all muscles below the level of injury to include the muscles of the trunk and lower limbs. The significant functional losses from paralysis, such as the inability to stand or walk, often severely limit the independence, vocational opportunities, and social integration of this group of people [2] . Electrical stimulation of paralyzed muscles has enabled some of these individuals to stand and walk. Several research groups have been successful in developing lower-limb standing systems for persons with paraplegia [3] [4] [5] . Our group at the Case Western Reserve University/Cleveland Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) Medical Center (CWRU/VAMC) developed an 8-channel functional electrical stimulation (FES) implantable system that allows persons with low cervical-level SCI to stand and transfer with minimal assistance [6] [7] . Along with stimulation of knee, hip, and trunk extensors, the ankle is locked with an ankle-foot orthosis (AFO), and the user relies on upper-limb support and a walker or other assistive device to remain in a standing position. Users have been able to stand with minimal upper-limb assistance, and many have been able to free one hand to perform functional activities [8] .
Exercise and weight-bearing with FES are reported to improve cardiovascular fitness and increase bone density without adverse effects on the insensate joints [9] . Furthermore, exercise and weight-bearing may reduce the risk of developing pressure ulcers by improving tissue oxygen levels, increasing muscle bulk, and altering seated pressure distribution [10] .
Although the benefits of the FES standing systems are numerous, the potential for improvement still exists. Standing-system users are unable to initiate anticipatory postural adjustments to perform activities such as picking up a book or resist undesirable posture changes due to fatigue or external disturbances except through the use of the upper limbs. In addition, the CWRU/VAMC standing system relies on an AFO to lock the ankle, leaving the ankle angle uncontrolled. Because of its distal location, the ankle has quite a large effect on postural stability of the user while standing, so controlling the ankle would potentially provide a more flexible control strategy [11] .
A 16-channel stimulation system that enhances standing performance relative to the 8-channel CWRU/ VAMC system would help achieve this flexible anklecontrol strategy. Such a system is currently being developed in our laboratory. Before it can be optimally used, we must clearly determine which additional muscles would need to be stimulated to get the ideal outcomes. Since obtaining this information by direct experimentation with live subjects would be prohibitively difficult, we addressed the issue in a simulation study using a three-dimensional musculoskeletal model. Specifically, we conducted inverse computations to suggest 16 muscle sets that would allow users of the FES system to adjust their postures with a user-controlled device over a functionally relevant range while standing. This approach allowed us to evaluate the feasibility of providing enhanced standing function to individuals with SCI without requiring human subjects to undergo invasive and tedious experimental testing.
METHODS

Musculoskeletal Model
We used a bipedal standing model in this study [12] . It consisted of a system of 10 rigid bodies made up of the thorax (head, arms, and trunk) and the pelvis. It also had the talus, foot (calcaneus, mid-foot, metatarsals, and toes), tibia/fibula, and femur (all for both right and left lower limbs). In total, the model contained 15 degrees of freedom (df): 3 at the lumbosacral joint and, bilaterally, 2 at the ankle, 1 at the knee, and 3 at the hip. The kinematics of the lumbosacral joint were included to allow for different postures, but the model lacked muscles spanning the lumbosacral joint so no muscle activations were computed for this joint. The bilateral erector spinae are included in the set of muscles used in the 8-channel FES system. Thus, the required lumbosacral moments were available and included in the simulations. However, we did not explicitly compute the corresponding muscle activations. With the two feet planted on the ground, the bipedal standing-model system defines a closed kinematic chain. Because of the presence of algebraic constraint equations in addition to the differential dynamic equations, the solution of the dynamic equations for such a system is complicated. The closed kinematic chain introduces a redundancy in the system that is difficult to resolve with the laws of mechanics alone. We dealt with the closed kinematic chain consisting of the two lower limbs and the ground by fixing one foot to the ground while supporting the other foot with a vertical reaction force. In this way, the kinematic chain is opened, allowing for a simpler system of dynamic equations and an easier solution of the joint moments in the system [12] .
For this study, the complete set of muscles readily accessible via implanted electrodes in FES systems included in the model are summarized in Table 1 [13] .
Model Assumptions
To balance complexity, computation time, and accuracy, we assumed the following:
1. The feet were shoulder width apart and placed symmetrically about the sagittal plane. Although alternative positions of the feet could be examined using the model, we examined only one set of foot locations.
2. The knee, ankle, and hip angles of the left leg were set equal to those of the right leg throughout this study, creating symmetry about the midsagittal axis because we only examined postures extending through the sagittal plane.
3. The masses of the head, arms, and trunk of the body were lumped and positioned dependent on the body posture. Additionally, the user was assumed to have good upper-body control achieved through a brace or similar device.
4. The friction between the bottom of the feet and the ground surface was sufficient to prevent slipping.
5
. A static muscle model was assumed adequate for representing quiet standing [14] . Because the velocity was zero, the muscle force was computed as the product of the muscle activation and the maximum isometric muscle force, dependent on the length-tension property of the muscle. The effects of muscle fatigue were excluded from this study.
6. The specific muscle and geometrical parameters used in the model were based on cadaver measurements. The model height and mass were 1.76 m and 78.6 kg, respectively. The model contained anatomically accurate muscle representations, with specified origins and insertions for 46 muscles (23 bilaterally) [15] [16] [17] . Including all 46 muscles or just the subset used by a particular FES system was possible.
Because of the large ranges of the muscle origins of the gluteus maximus, the gluteus medius, and the adductor magnus, each muscle was represented by three muscle elements.
7. Maximum stimulated muscle forces in an individual with chronic SCI who has completed an FES-mediated exercise program were assumed to be 50 percent of the values of a typical nondisabled individual.
8. Linear recruitment properties of electrically activated muscle were assumed. The specific recruitment properties of different muscles are often quite variable but can be considered based on experimental measurements.
9. Muscle selectivity was assumed perfect, i.e., a single stimulating electrode recruited only the intended muscle without spillover to the other muscles [18] .
10. Multiple muscles can in some cases be purposely activated with a single stimulation channel. This can be accomplished in several ways: branching an electrode to stimulate two muscles [19] , placing a single electrode near the motor points of adjacent muscles [20] , or stimulating a nerve proximal to the point where it branches to several muscles simultaneously [3] .
11. Postures that required lumbosacral moments greater than 90 N•m cannot be maintained by individuals with thoracic SCIs. For postures requiring less than 90 N•m at the lumbosacral joint, we assumed that a combination of retained volitional muscle control and electrical stimulation of the erector spinae could produce adequate moments to stabilize the lumbosacral joint. We determined the 90 N•m threshold by using the nominal nondisabled maximum trunk moment of 250 N•m in a standing position [21] , accounting for the effects of paralysis (50% of nondisabled), and including a 25 percent safety factor.
12. The resistance of passive tissues (ligaments, joint capsule, connective tissues within muscle) to lowerlimb joint rotation following thoracic SCI was assumed to be as described by Amankwah et al. [22] . 13 . We solved the redundant force-sharing problem by minimizing the sum-of-squared stress across all of the activated muscles. This strategy distributed the load across the whole set of muscles, presumably delaying the onset of fatigue [23] .
14. A 16-channel stimulation system was available to activate paralyzed muscles of the lower limbs, pelvis, and lower trunk.
Determining Feasible Postures
We selected an initial set of postures by equally dividing the range of each joint angle (ankle, knee, hip, and lumbosacral) in the sagittal plane into 10 regions and examining all possible combinations across these divisions. We eliminated postures that resulted in the center of mass (COM) being located outside of the base of support (BOS) and those with a vertical COM value below 0.8 m (maximum vertical COM is 0.98 m) to avoid statically unstable postures and excessively crouched positions, respectively.
For the remaining postures, we performed inverse dynamic calculations to determine the joint moments required to maintain them. Thereafter, we used the Sequential Quadratic Programming (SQP) optimization algorithm (e04ucf.m, NAG/MATLAB Optimization Toolbox, The MathWorks, Natick, Massachusetts) to determine the muscle activations that would generate the same moments. The objective function for the optimization was the sum of squares of the muscle stresses for that set of muscles. Running the optimization program with all 46 lower-limb muscles in the model indicated the maximum performance possible and thus eliminated all postures that would be impossible with any reduced muscle set. Feasible postures then were those that could be supported statically with the set of muscles used in the particular run.
The feasible postures reduced the joint-angle ranges. These new joint-angle ranges were then redivided evenly into 10 subdivisions. Next, we used these subdivisions to generate entirely new postures with the new combinations of joint angles. Some of these combinations would lead to postures in which the COM falls outside the restricted boundary. The postures falling outside of the COM restrictions were eliminated, and the muscle activation optimization program with the complete muscle set was applied to the resulting postures. The maximum possible range of motion of the COM was thus taken as the set of postures arising from this last step.
Functional Stability Region
The final set of postures determined in the preceding section represent body positions that produce anteroposterior positions of the COM within the absolute limits of the BOS defined by the boundary of the two feet. Others have shown that the COM is more typically maintained within a smaller range during functional tasks [24] . This functional stability region, illustrated in Figure 1 , spans 58 percent of the BOS, excluding the 19 percent closest to the heel and the 23 percent closest to the toes. Although the posture sets were limited by the BOS, the results will be presented relative to both the BOS and the functional stability region.
Hip Muscle Selection
The existing 8-channel CWRU/VAMC FES standing system stimulates two hip extensor muscles (gluteus maximus and semimembranosus) that are adequate to provide upright standing for reasonable periods [6, 8] . However, stronger hip extension moments should provide longer standing times and better performance for heavier and taller individuals. Additional hip muscles could also be used to balance hip moments in abduction/adduction and in the internal/external rotation produced by the primary hip extensors and potentially allow coronal plane posture shifts. We targeted several different sets of hip muscles because of their ability to produce the largest moments in each of these df in the neutral position of the hip. The objective is to select two additional muscles bilaterally from the five hip muscles listed in Table 2 . These include the anterior portion of the gluteus medius because it generates the largest moment in both medial rotation and hip abduction. Others are rectus femoris for flexion, long head of biceps femoris for extension, and anterior portion of adductor magnus for adduction, and the posterior portion of gluteus medius for internal rotation. In addition, all computations to select hip muscles included the complete set of available ankle muscles so that the postures maintained by the hip muscles would not be limited by the ankle.
Knee Muscle Selection
Our main interest in this study is in the selection of appropriate hip and ankle muscles. The existing 8-channel system stimulates the vastus lateralis, the largest and strongest uniarticular head of the quadriceps, to extend the knee joint for standing without flexing the hip. These muscles would also be used in the 16-channel FES system. Any residual joint moments generated by two-joint muscles that cross both the knee and the ankle joints in our selection were considered when computing the needed forces in the quadriceps muscles.
Ankle Muscle Selection
Ankle muscle selection focused on plantar flexion and dorsiflexion capabilities because previous work has demonstrated the importance of these actions for FES standing [11] . The current 8-channel FES system does not stimulate any ankle muscles. The addition of a plantar flexor muscle and a dorsiflexor muscle bilaterally should provide the ability to shift in the anteroposterior direction, provide stabilizing cocontraction, and reduce reliance on orthoses and the upper limbs for support. An initial analysis found the 15 ankle-muscle combinations presented in Table 3 to be most successful in supporting the postures, and hence, they were further examined in this study. For these computations, the posture set was limited to the successful positions achieved in the hip-muscle trials.
One can most typically use a single stimulation channel to selectively activate a single muscle, but one can also activate two or more muscles by stimulating a peripheral nerve [3] or by placing the electrode near the motor points of adjacent muscles [13, 18] . In the case of directly stimulating a peripheral nerve, we assumed equal activation (and hence equal percentage of peak force) of all muscles innervated by the nerve. If one attempts to activate two different muscles by placing the electrode between their motor points, however, the relative activation will depend upon the proximity of the electrode to the nerve branches in each muscle. For modeling purposes, we calculated an activation ratio for the dorsiflexor muscles by balancing the subtalar moment [20] at a single standing posture in the middle of the standing range and then using this ratio in all computations involving that "electrode." Plantar flexion produced by the combined actions of the medial and lateral gastrocnemii relied primarily on the medial gastrocnemius with coactivation of the lateral gastrocnemius. Initially, simulations were run for a range of ankle angles that allowed unrestricted activations of both the medial and lateral gastrocnemii and all five of the different dorsiflexor combinations. Using the results of these simulations, we determined five medial and lateral gastrocnemii activations by the slope of a line fitted between the activations of these two muscles, yielding balanced plantar flexion. In each case, the lateral-medial gastrocnemius coactivation ratio was approximately 1:6. ). We determined a particular mapping between the commanded COM and the joint angles by simultaneously fitting four second-order polynomial surfaces (one for each joint angle) to the successful postures gained from the ankle-muscle selection procedure. The functional forms of these surfaces are defined by where, refer to the predicted ankle, knee, hip, and lumbosacral joint angles and are the anterior-posterior and superior-inferior coordinates of the system COM. The fitting coefficients for the surfaces are given by . The subscript i in these coefficients increases from 1 to 6. All 24 coefficients (6 for each surface) were determined by simultaneously computing the predicted anterior-posterior and superior-inferior coordinates of the COM dependent on the predicted joint angles Thereafter, we minimized the six functions F(1) to F (6) in Equations (5) to (10) using a multiobjective optimization routine (MATLAB Optimization Toolbox, The MathWorks, Natick, Massachusetts) as 
Equations (1) to (4) relate the two COM components (anterior-posterior and inferior-superior) to each of the four joint angles acting in the sagittal plane (ankle plantar flexion/dorsiflexion, knee flexion/extension, hip flexion/ extension, lumbosacral flexion/extension). This routine thus found a nonunique relationship between COM and the joint angles that guaranteed smooth joint angle transitions when the COM was varied across its feasible range. COM-joint angle surfaces were fitted using postures feasible with the best three sets of ankle muscles. A new set of postures dependent on the set of 24 surface coefficients (a 11 to a 46 ) were taken from the fitted surfaces, and the muscle activation optimization routine was rerun for verification that the chosen muscle sets were able to produce equilibrium across the fitted surfaces.
RESULTS
Hip Muscle Selection
We evaluated four different hip muscle combinations using the muscle activation optimization program. The COM limits for each of the hip combinations are presented in Figure 2 . The anteroposterior functional stability region for a nondisabled individual is indicated by the gray area, and the darker gray area indicates the nominal COM range of a person standing still [27] . The connected points indicate the boundary of the COM values that could be stabilized by particular sets of added hip muscles. The combination of the anterior portion of the gluteus medius and the long head of the biceps femoris maintained the most postures and the largest vertical excursion of the COM, but all the combinations supported COM locations across the same range of the anteroposterior functional stability range. Because the different muscle combinations had similar functional attributes, we selected one particular set for all subsequent analyses (the anterior portion of the gluteus medius and the anterior portion of the adductor magnus) based on other practical reasons fully explained in the "Discussion" section.
Ankle Muscle Selection
All the different ankle muscle sets maintained some subset of the postures remaining after the addition of the hip muscles, but the size and location within the functional stability region of the feasible COM areas varied significantly across muscle sets. The limits of the COM that could be achieved by all the ankle muscles sets are presented in Figure 3(a)-(e) . Each graph indicates a different dorsiflexion muscle combination. In each panel, the connected points indicate the boundary of the COM values that could be stabilized by particular sets of added ankle muscles. Different plantar flexion muscle combinations are differentiated by symbols and line types as noted in the legend on the right side of Figure 3(c) and 3(d) . The muscle sets that included just the tibialis anterior (Figure 3(a) ) or the combination of the tibialis anterior and the peroneus tertius activated equally (Figure 3(c) ) covered the largest area of the stability range. The muscle combinations that included stimulation of the peroneal nerve (Figure 3(b) ), the superficial peroneal nerve (Figure 3(d) ), and proportional activation of the peroneus muscles and the tibialis anterior (Figure 3(e) ) spanned a significant range of the BOS limits, but nearly half of that range fell outside of the functional stability region. The plantar flexion combinations that included the soleus (soleus, medial gastrocnemius = lateral gastrocnemius = soleus) were very similar across dorsiflexion combinations. The combinations that included proportional activation of the medial and lateral gastrocnemius covered the largest range of COM values in Figure 3 (a) and 3(c) but were the worst plantar flexor combinations in Figure 3(b), 3(d), and 3(e) . Figure 4 indicates the percentage of the anteroposterior functional stability region that could be maintained by each muscle set. The percentage is indicated by the vertical axis, and the plantar flexion and dorsiflexion muscle groups are listed along the x-and y-axes, respectively. All the plantar flexion combinations combined with the tibialis anterior and the peroneus tertius activated equally covered the largest percentage (78%) of the functional stability region. All muscle sets that included the superficial peroneal nerve (which innervates the peroneus brevis and longus) or the entire peroneal nerve (which innervates all three peroneal muscles and the tibialis anterior) consistently produced poor results. In addition, activating only the soleus and at the same level as the medial and lateral gastrocnemius produced a larger range across the functional stability region than stimulating the two heads of the gastrocnemius in a proportional manner.
Mapping Center of Mass Variations via Smooth JointAngle Trajectories
COM joint-angle surfaces were fitted for postures feasible with all muscle combinations that could achieve equilibrium over at least 75 percent of the functional stability region. Figure 5 illustrates typical mapping surfaces that relate the anteroposterior and vertical components of the COM to each of the four joint angles examined. The postures that were feasible with the ankle muscle set consisting of the tibialis anterior, the peroneus tertius (mimicking deep peroneal nerve stimulation), and the soleus were used for this particular plot.
Once we obtained the surfaces, we then used them to define a new set of postures and used the muscle activation optimization procedure to determine the final set of muscles that would maintain those postures. Figure 6 presents the results of these computations for three different muscle combinations. The muscles involved in each result are noted in the caption. The original data set, previously presented in Figure 3 , spans the area enclosed by the polygon, and the triangles, circles, and dots represent the position of the COM of 100 postures extracted from the fitted surfaces. The triangles indicate the COM of postures that required more force than the muscle set could provide. The circles represent the positions of the COM of postures that required 50 to 100 percent muscle activation, indicating postures that could only be maintained with nondisabled muscle forces. The dots represent the postures requiring muscle activations less than 50 percent and therefore indicate the postures a person with an SCI should be able to maintain. Note that as the COM moves downward, an increased level in muscle activation is required as noted by the circles in the lower section of Figure 6(a) and 6(c) . In addition, nearly every posture represented by the COM positions within the polygon was achievable for persons with SCI, along with a significant number of postures with COM values beyond the boundary of the polygons. Figure 7 presents the average muscle activation levels for the ankle-muscle combinations with the largest functional stability region range, also indicating the maximum activations (asterisks) and standard deviations (error bars) across the various postures. The ankle muscles involved in each computation are shown (Figure 7(a)  to 7(c) ) with the plantar flexion group shown first and the dorsiflexion group second. Since multiple dorsiflexor muscles and multiple plantar flexor muscles were used, the muscle with the highest activation is illustrated. All the muscles except the semimembranosus required only modest activation levels for the postures tested, with averages less than 25 percent of maximum. The semimembranosus was consistently activated at the highest level. The adductor magnus did not have a significant role in the sagittal plane postures examined, but it is expected to be essential for coronal plane movements. Only the plantar flexor muscle activations had noticeable differences in average activation values for the four different muscle combinations. The combinations including the soleus and the soleus and both the gastrocnemius heads were much less active than the combination including the proportional activations of the medial and lateral gastrocnemius.
Required Muscle Activations
DISCUSSION
We used a human musculoskeletal model to evaluate the likely effects of adding eight additional muscles to the current CWRU/VAMC standing system. Including these additional muscles should reduce users' reliance on the upper limbs for support while standing and will thus allow them, at a minimum, to release one hand to perform functional activities. Overall, we found that a number of different muscle combinations could support hands-free standing, indicating a fair degree of flexibility in specifying the muscle set for individual subjects. These results indicate that a 16-channel FES system should be capable of allowing users to shift postures over a significant percentage of the forward-backward range used by nondisabled individuals during typical activities.
Hip Muscle Selection
Even though several hip muscle combinations resulted in similar performance, the combination of the anterior portion of the adductor magnus and the anterior portion of the gluteus medius was selected for two reasons. First, the uniarticular adductor magnus and gluteus medius should be easier to control than the rectus femoris and the long head of the biceps femoris, which are both biarticular muscles. Second, the combination provides the potential to allow coronal plane posture shifts because of its adduction actions, while the other candidate muscles (biceps femoris long head, posterior portion of the gluteus medius) largely replicate the actions of other muscles already used in the 8-channel system.
Ankle Muscle Selection
We also evaluated several different combinations of stimulation at the ankle (two channels bilaterally). Most of the tested ankle muscle combinations supported the body over more than 50 percent of the functional stability region, and three of these combinations supported the body over more than 75 percent of the functional stability region. The simplest complete ankle muscle set only requires the soleus and the tibialis anterior, and the medial and lateral gastrocnemii could be added for additional plantar flexion. If the ankle was consistently being inverted, the peroneus muscles could be added. Thus, some flexibility in the choice of ankle muscles to include in the expanded FES standing system exists. Adding the medial and lateral gastrocnemii to the soleus showed no improvement over activating the soleus alone, suggesting that the knee flexion created by activating the gastrocnemii might not warrant recruiting them along with the soleus. Across all combinations, the activation levels required of the ankle plantar flexor and dorsiflexor muscles were low, indicating a reserve capacity that should allow users to perform functional tasks while standing and to compensate for muscle weakness or muscle fatigue.
Center of Mass Mapping Performance
Our primary motivation for this study was to propose additional muscles that would allow FES standingsystem users to adjust their own posture while standing. For example, the user could send signals to the neuroprosthesis to adjust anterior-posterior and lateral shifts via a finger-worn joystick. Indeed, we based our evaluation of potential muscle sets on each set being able to provide smooth changes in the location of the COM via smooth changes in each of the four joint angles. A given COM can be achieved by many different combinations of joint angles. We simultaneously fitted polynomial surfaces through the points in Figure 5 (a) to (d) to define one way of providing smooth joint-angle variations with the commanded COM varied throughout its feasible range and avoiding large changes or even reversals in commanded joint angles as the COM varied slightly. Other mappings are certainly possible and could be achieved if one were to fit alternative functions through the clouds of possible solutions presented in Figure 5 or by optimizing other features, for example, constraining the knee to remain locked in full extension.
Effect of Model Assumptions
The model we used in this study accurately represents the human musculoskeletal system, but the overall accuracy of the results we obtained depends on the numerous assumptions made to emulate an individual with paraplegia standing via a 16-channel FES system. First, obtaining the needed muscle forces from paralyzed and atrophied muscles in some individuals may not be possible. In such cases, an interdisciplinary team of professionals would need to evaluate the maximum stimulated strength of the muscles in a particular individual to select the optimal muscle set, which could include synergistic muscles to guarantee sagittal plane function rather than attempting to add additional coronal plane function. Second, we did not simulate every possible muscle combination, so an alternative muscle set could have possibly given a more optimal result. This seems unlikely, however, because our muscle selection criteria included all the primary movers at the critical df that are not controlled by the current 8-channel system and because our choices were guided by years of clinical experience [6] [7] [19] [20] 25 ]. However, some major muscles, including the posterior portion of the adductor magnus, were excluded from the hip muscle evaluation because they did not generate the largest moment in one of the six directions of hip motion. Third, we did not consider additional muscles of the trunk, for example the abdominal muscles or additional extensor muscles. Although such additional muscles may prove useful in future systems, we believe that the ankle and hip remain the most critical joints for successfully controlling standing via FES, considering nondisabled persons maintain balance by actively changing the hip and ankle angles [26] . The ankle, by virtue of its distal location, has the largest impact on the ability to shift the COM. Hip extension has proven to be a limiting factor in some current 8-channel system users and abduction-adduction actions of the existing hip extensor muscles have not been actively balanced.
Standing System Implications
The goal of this study was to guide the muscle selection process for the next generation standing system and to determine if a subset of muscles could theoretically support a person without natural lower-limb muscle control. The goal was achieved for several different combinations of muscles, so even in the case of a particularly weak muscle, an alternative muscle set could be selected. The results obtained here should also benefit the development of strategies for closed-loop control of standing balance.
The next step in the development of the 16-channel FES standing system is to implement it in human volunteers. Such a system would provide significant functional benefits to the users and would allow us to rigorously validate the model-based approach presented here. In the validation process, we would use the new 16-channel stimulator for surface stimulation of the muscles of SCI volunteers in a controlled environment, and we would stimulate different muscle combinations to provide cocontraction for standing. Thereafter, the volunteers would be asked to adjust the stimulation levels of the selected muscles and the ground reaction forces at the 2 feet captured so the effect of selected muscle combination on posture shifting could be determined.
CONCLUSION
We have carried out extensive computer simulation studies to determine an optimal set of the lower-limb muscles that could be stimulated electrically to allow individuals with SCIs using the 16-channel FES system to smoothly shift their postures to minimize fatigue. The muscles selected would augment the current set of eight muscles (four bilaterally) used to produce erect standing from the seated position. By carefully analyzing different combinations of muscles, we concluded that adding gluteus medius and adductor magnus at the hip, soleus, and tibialis anterior at the ankle (all bilaterally) was sufficient to shift postures over 75 percent of the forward-backward range that nondisabled individuals typically use. This information has potential clinical application in the rehabilitation of SCI individuals using new 16-channel FES systems.
